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Swim Pool
Now Open

Swimming Coach Hollie Lepley
has announced that the pool in
the Coliseum will be open from
3:45 to 6:00 p. m. Monday thru
Friday to all men students and
faculty members for free recrea-
tional swim periods.

Saturdays the pool will be
available from 10 till 12 in the
morning.

Lepley pointed out, however,
that all men taking advantage of
this opportunity are required to
obtain a swim credit permit from
the Student Office and present it
to the cage attendant before en-
tering the pool.

The intramural swim meet will
be held November 12, 13 and 14,

fo the free periods may be put to
good use by all interested. For
particulais, ste the bulletin board
in the Coliseum entrance.
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silon 0.
Sigma Phi Epsilon 6, Sigma Alpha Mu 0.

Beta Theta Pi 1, Tau Kappa Epsilon 0.

Farm House 6, Alpha Gamma Phi 0.
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A FUR COAT IS AN IMPORTANT

buy ... a necessity buy for cold Ne-

braska winters. And if you bave

your budget in mind, you'll agree

with Miller's that these top quality

seal-dye- d coneys are fashion econ--

$165 - $198
(tax included)
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Weir Names
Three Cross
Country Men

Coach Ed Weir has named three
men to run in the two-mi- le cross
country race against the Univer-

sity of Minnesota Saturday morn
ing at 11:00 over the intramural
field courses. A fourth man will
be determined before the event
starts.

Stan Martin, letterman in 1945-19- 46

from Broken Bow, Don Thiel
from Oshkosh, and Warren Koe-ni- g

are the three Huskers named
to date.

Don Morrison, one of the two
lettermen from last year's team,
will be unable to compete because
of a recent operation. Phil Myers
of Nelson, the otner veteran, is
not competing this year.

Rohert Darr from Fremont is
temporarily ineligible and will not
run Saturday. Another distance
man, Harold Kopf from Lexing-
ton, will not be in shape to com-
pete until later in the season.

Miss Bobby Ginn
The Nebraskans will miss the

services of Bobby Ginn, great
Husker distance man lost through
graduation, when they meet the
Gophers. Ginn won the event last
year when Minnesota squeezed
out a 28-2- 7 victory over the Corn-huske- rs

i n Minneapolis. Phil
Myers took third place in that
event.
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Huskers ...
(Continued from Page 1.)

The Gophers are slated to leave
Minneapolis Friday noon and will
not arrive at Memorial Stadium
until shortly after noon Satur-
day.

Officials for the Saturday
tilt will be: Jay Ber-wang- er,

Chicago, referee; Cecil
Muellerleile, St. Louis, umpire;
Clay Van Reen, Bradley, field
judge; E. F. Barrows, oe col-
lege, linesman.

Business Manager A. J.
has announced the

is a romDlete sellout with
only a few bleacher seats remain
ing.

Missing from Thursday's drills
was Coac hBernie Masterson. The
grid chief is in the hospital with
an attack of flu.

The Husker forwards received
another jolt Thursday with the
announcement that Tackle Gordon
Hall had been dropped from the
squad for disciplinary reasons.

Kansas, I.S.
Launch Loop
Grid Action

Big Six football swings into ac-

tion this weekend as Iowa State
meets Kansas at Lawrence in the
loop opener.

The favored Kansans, 1946
should give some evi-

dence of how the league race will
shape up when they tangle with
the underdog Cyclones.

The game probably will develop
into a wide open battle since the
two leading passers and the two
most expert receivers in the loop
will be in the lineups. Ray Ev-

ans, Jayhawk paser, led the league
with 71 completions irul946. His
chief target will be Otto Schnel-bach- er,

who caught 16 pases for
342 yards last season.

Iowa State's Ron Norman, who
was second in passing a year ago
with 31 completions out of 82
toses, is again pitching to End
Dean Laun who caught 21 for 301
yards. The Cyclones have been
more impressive in their opening
games than was expected.

Sooners Entertain
Oklahoma's Sooners will meet

the Texas Aggies at Norman Sat-
urday with the Sooners trying to
make it an even split against
Texas teams. A. & M. downed the
Norman gridders last year, 10-- 7.

At Columbia, Mo., Coach Don
Faurot ordered double duty for
Halfback Fred Kling. Kling may
have to fill in at fullback in the
Tiger's game with Southern Meth-
odist at Dallas Saturday.

Regular Fullback Lee Bowman,
injured in the Ohio State game,
is out definitely with a dislocated
knee. Southern Methodist whipped
Santa Clara, 22-- 6, last Saturday
and will probably get the favor-
ite rating over Missouri.

The remaining loop game will
see Kansas State meeting New
Mexico university at Manhattan
Saturday night. The State Wild-
cats are currently riding on .an
18 game losing streak.

Farm House
Drops AGR

A 20-ya- rd pass completed in the
end zone gave the Farm House
intramural footballers a 6-- 0 vic-t- ry

over their perennial rivals, the
Alpha Gamma Rho, at the Ag
campus field Thursday night.

Ron Anderson, Farm House
star, hit Berl Damkroger with the
payoff and game-clinchi- ng pitch.

Gayle Lebsack's passing arm
proved too much for Sigma Nu as
the Phi Delta Theta team won
12-- 6 in the feature intramural
struggle on the coliseum fields
Thursday.

Phi Delts scored both their TD's
off the arm of Lebsack who
pitched to George Lee for the
first touchdown and Bill Maser
for the deciding tally.

Taus Win 6-- 0

Alpha Tau Omega scored early
in the first half and had little
trouble holding the Sig Alphs'
to win 6-- 0.

ATO's Beanie Gallop hit the
air for two passes before Dick
Bick who was standing all by
himself in the end zone, caught a
perfect throw for the game's only
touchdown.

Bad breaks stopped Sigma
Alpha Mu as they dropped their
third game in the intramural ser-
ies to Sigma Phi Epsilon, 6-- 0.

Dale Preston's catch of Fred
Shaw's long pass was the deciding
factor.


